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th driving of slesp or goaU (Yoo, t) from the

caling of then. (Yoo, TA.) It has been ex-
plained [more fully] in art. . (1.)

1j A dog [that snarls, or howls, or whines, by
reonm of his littlk patiece of cold: or] that barkb

and gris, displaying hisfangs: and ,t;h signi-
fies the srme [but in an intensive manner; that

Mrat , &c., much:] or the latter signifies a dog that

grins [(much], displaying his fangs: or that barks

much: or that barks [much] and grin, displaying

his fangs. It is said in a trad., ,JI j'I .s

t ;I jI [properly signifying, 1 will not pay a fine

for killing the dog that barks much, is expl. as]

meaning, I will not impose anything [as a fine]
for the killing of a dog that barks much; because
such a dog annoys by his barking. (TA, [see

art. JA;c.]) - lIi ;r,.i Y $. The riding-

camels returned to her, or it, one grinning ('t)

in the face of another, showing its teeth, in con-
sequence of fatigue. (TA.)

1. J;il The cold destroyed him, or, perhaps,
debilitated him; i.e., a beast; lit., broke him:

syn. *.l1 b. (TA.) [See also i.] _; ,

like j', [i.e., pan. in form, but neut. in signifi-

cation,] (incorrectly written in the 9 kSI, ,)

It (a camel or sheep &c., or a man,) perised of

cld, or hat. (Ku, 1.) _- I°*, inf. n. :

(A4, 5, c,) and jsU,; (; ) and t;l,el; (Fr, 9,
;) The cold a.bected him so seerely as nearly to

kill him: (AV, ,]:) or o serely as to kill

hiim. (4.) --_ IPA The wind was, or

becam, intensely cod. (].) - , (i,) inf. n.

·.A; (TA:) and ,l?; (j;) and t,il, (Fr, 8,)

in£ n. ,.&.; (TA;) Re cooked flesh-meat
thoroughly: ( :) or wo that it fell ojfrom the

boem. ( 9, ].) -" a, aor. :, inf. n. ;. and l.

and j,s; (i ;) and * i'3; (9, I ;) It (flesh.meat)
was thoroughly cooked: (]:) or was cooked so

as tofaU of.from the boe. (,* TA.) _~

.m-", (8, 1,) aor. :, (i,) inf. n. t1,, (TA.) He

w,as loqwciou: or he was loquaciou, with inor-

recte~s; (TA;) s alibo j, l l: (I8k, 9:) or
he was ery foul in his ~peec: or was ery
incorrect, orfautdy, therein: ( :) or, simply, he

was foud, (9,) or incorr~t, or faulty, (TA,) in

hi spch: (, TA:) also A l 5iMl he muli-

pled his words but spake not to the point, or cor-

-~ ;,) - Of in£ n. e.,

[Vriy his spech is proli: or is vitious, and
dis~orerly]. (TA.)

: em l.

4: e1. _ 1.. 1 & I He mte pon
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the cool time of the eening : (S, .:') or properly
mid only of the evening of the hot season. (I.)

[Cee also bj*I.] - ;;. , . L . . t Stay

thou until the mid-day heat shaU have become
asuaged, and the air be cool. (TA, in this art.;

and IA*r, in TA, art. c..) ~ 1,I He denr a

person. (s.) - See 1, lst sentence but one.

6. I,~ He (a beast) was destroyed, or, perhaps,
debilitated, by the cold; lit., nwas broken: syn.

Sf. (TA.) m See 1.

& i (so in the TA: in one copy of the S,

.Sj: in another, jiS:) and t 1 (TA) Meat

thoroughly cooked: (TA:) or coohed so as tofall

ojfrom the bone. (S, TA.)

b: see ;.

tl , or t'a b, ($, 1,) Loquacity: or

vitious, disorderly, speech: ( :) or loquacity with

incorrectness. (S.) - , (!,) fem. with ;, pl.

with C;j; (TA;) and t I.; ( ;) A great talker

of notuaese. (.)

f A young shoot of a palm-tree, (AIHn, [,)

when first plucked from the mother-tree. (Au.)

- 1i,jI A certain devil whose office it is to suggest

foul dream. (:.)

.j I,J Y ~ Cold that occasion injury and death

to men and to cattle 4c. (El-Fezdree, ISk, S.)

Also, iL, The time in which cold thus ajects

them. (TA.)

2tj,., from k.,~ pl. with C)p, [in the C1i, for

O sdj,% is put Oi3,] Peruihing of cold, or heat.
(Ks, g.) - Explained by Aln [in his book on

plants] by the words IP,J! ' *i i,JJ

[meaning, What is nped, shrunk, shrivelled, or
blasted, by the cold: see art. .~]. (TA.)

1.: see :Se

1. r,, (9, J,) aor. '; not :, as some have
imagined on account of the measure of the first of
the following in£ ns., imagining thence also that

the pret. is ,.; nor: with the pret. 4.~, as

some have supposed because of the guttural letter;
for a guttural letter, when it is the first, is not
reckoned as having any influence on the form of
the aor.; nor :, as some have thought; (TA;)

inf. n. ) (B, 1) and 4,- and Ot'; (0;)
He (a man, or any animal, TA).fed; ran away.

(B, Z)l -;,'jl ~ Tio [To -ee Iz ,Mfor

rege Jro Thee; i.e., from thy punishment:

addresed to God]. (TA.)_ - l - > 

'Ldi Hafa of the wooden pin, peg, or stakebs, dis-

appesard [in the ground]. (].) -,, aor. :,

He became atrenldy aged, old and weak, or de.-

crepit; i.q. Aj; (I.;) of which it is a dial.

form. (TA.)

2. &j&, inf. n. , He made, or caused,

him to flee, or run away. ( Se, .) See also 4.

4. tA1 He forced, or compelled, him to flee,

or run away. (g.) See also 2. - H.JI , yt

The wind raised and carried away the duat, (!,)
causing dust and dry herbage 4c. to accumulate
on the ground. (TA.) _- ,,i He (a horse, or
other animal that runs, LI) strow, or eerted him-

jelf, in going away, or in flight, beingfrightened,
(ISk, S, I,) or not being frightened. (TA.)

See H; s... .,, IHe e nt, or travelled,far

into, or through, the land (TA.) [,.J t ~

,jqlP, mentioned also in the TA, seems to sig-

nify the same.] __)4'1 j .1 He immersed

himndf in the aJfair; took estraordinary pains in

it. (4.) See l.

6. 1y~: (S, o, ], art. J,,) They ed, one
from another. (TI.)

",! The thin integument offat that covers the

stomach and intestim~: or thefat [or caul] that

is spread oer the intesties: i.q. ; :

(1 :) a word of the diaL of El-Yemen. (TA.)

,6 3j 9 . i J H.e hm not [of camels &c.]
any that returmafrom water, nor any that comes

to it; i.e., he ham not anything; (Khb, S, o;)
or, he has not anything, nor has he any peoplb;

an expression similar to XZ % 1l; L: 1

(Lh :) accord. to IAsr, la signifies one who

returnsfrom water; and ;.tj, on who seeks, or
journeys to, mater: (TA:) or the meaning is no
one ~ from him, nor does any one approach
Aim.; i.e., he is a pmron of no account. (As, ].)
[In the TA a trad. is quoted which confirms the
former signification.] See also art. 3r.

,,,, A place to which osne f~ ; a place of

reFgc. (Mob.) - " j Li )i*t uch a one
i a rfge to uL (TA.)

l s4. He* came striving, or ewrting himself,
in the affair: (Lh:) or, as some say, he came

e,ing and infright. (TA.)

;pte A piece of wood, or wooden implement,

whieh the sor, or ploughman, draws forward
and backward [over the growd]. (V.) [A piece
of the trunk of a tree, or of a thick branch, is
thus drawn over the soil after sowing.]

fj sing. of ;j1t~ which signifies The
servants, or ministers of the i,re (?, I) of the

Magians; (1 ;) the seants, or ministers, (4i.i,
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